What are the most important issues to discuss and take action on to move volunteering forward across Europe?

- Recognition of the value of volunteers
- EU Delivery
- Continuation of the EVY
- Red-tape vs. volunteering
- Empowering informal grass-root volunteering
- Sustainability & Funding
- Solidarity, Freedom & Funding
- Universality & Interconnectedness of volunteering
- Unemployment and participation
- Volunteering and replacement of labor
- Corporate volunteering
- Volunteering opportunities for people with disabilities
- Education, Health, Social policies, Economic policies
- Employment, Education, Health, Social policies, Economic policies
- Building solidarity between different regions
- Network building
- Capacity-building partnerships
- Matching EU and local levels
- Volunteering also for the active people 30-35
- Innovation
- Mobility & third-countries
- Skill based volunteering
- Fostering volunteering in a context of crisis and increased poverty
- European Statutes for the NGOs